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fhe purpose of this mesoraulun is to review une recent events ta vhe racilic

related to the provlems of the marketing of tuna fish, ant 2 statesent of our

current activities witii respect to tis subject.

while the Comaission hus for seven years convicted resuurci ou ie ofseots
of the Hanford onerations on the salmon of the Columbia ‘diver anc has
sponsored recurring surveys ol the effects of miciear detonations on tie
marine bioloytical balance of both vikink and -niwetok atolis, tt appeared

that, wita the impendia wats of large yield weapois in the vaclifie whan

the thermonuclear nrorvran was advanced suffictentlr to indicate that such
weanons were possible, an expansion of our snowledge af tarine Diolony war
needede Since the food supplies of large pooulations, cota in Asia and
Morty #émerica as vell sc tue islands of the “Vacifle, are derived from tac
Sta, any significant raciolorvical contamination of ane xortinn of these fon
Cnains woudl v@ of serisug concern to uSe

Therefore, orior to Cperublon .w.. Poa f luitzeatou an exoanodos. da the auovnt of
marine biolorical studies eiel voulé be conducted orier to the test ag well
a3 after the conclusion of oicrationse 4 oban lor tue estavlisgihnent a a
marine olorical (tation on cniwetok was presented toe the stivisory Corrmittue
Vor .siglo,y ana .e@diciac ami tas recomended uy tuem on durch Lh, 1v23.
Constrnictian of tails suall taboratory was pesmi iter the completion of
voeration EY ana ico osw in uxistence ad veru activel; utitined jor tae
marine work duriag tha current test sertes. The cmrnese of tais station in
to oerait marine bioloyists drow uiiversities, after srover eLearance, to
make use of the facilities at “nivetok for tbe conduct of marine studies
all kinds that ure espuciassy pertinent to the g.olo-deal pattern of the
atoll. This should add suustantially to the -eneral xnowledte of the fains
af this arcay and ia cactreutar suodkd sive us quantitative fvermaition
wich will be uUivalsable in yours to come.

Loon marine studies was oopia
Wit specdlic reference to une astake of Pission sireducts be Dlanston,
shellfish, and other vortinns of the suman fool supeie frothe sea. Tate
Mas ueen conidebed at varlons weariic researca centers eneas oads WwLes
tae University of Vashineton ab . eattle, the comiversity of Vawali, ana the
iversity of Corth Carolinas oteps uave ween tuken wit tne Saibagonian
institution to conduct certain related studies in both fresh and salt water
marine problems at the ovale tropical bhologicel station possessed iy the
united tates - that at ‘arro Colorade [sland in the Canal LON e

it the same time, a goneral ‘nerease in enmphas
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Tuna bishing

sefore the initiation of the CASTLL series, an especialiy in connection

with any deep underwater ‘est that might vue considered, it seemed to us
hat the impact of such operations on tuna Fishin: would ve @ serious ute.

Consequently, some months back | assipned teis orobben ag a magyar conver

to ur. (Millis 2. Joss of the jislogy wancu of this oiviston. Ur. oss
visited sniwetok, aecelorate! tne construction anc oquipienh of hac
laboratory there, conferred wita fishertes resenren ccoole in Clonapila,

4 y 4augmented the Leved of our cupoort there, dig esvicvea whta varho us aves
and fisneries prowos on the «st Coast the creelens ov tina Paoudeys and

marketin, in sencral.

‘gu that ranges wigely in trovicail aa. Lewerable varus os

is an important economic asset especially to Japan and
Tne tuna le a
the "acific Ocean and
the United states,  nebuiing tie Territory of ms:
recojniazed, aul twrea arc some differences betucen taose of Lhe western
waters and those of tne vovitera “neidfic. Ta Le.) spoanwta juve Sunt,

nowever, that tniivicurl “Ash may travel preit Cistaaces over a neriod of a
few WeekSe Vona tap os off UAblYornia nave. own Gadi bo as far away as bie
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waters of Janan. Vhe caten eomia: into bne sites tatoo Le ji cart Pra

american Pignoracn ooercudy oonbbe Ua eaote bol 2 ul) tadh i eathy thi aire

Japanese sources sivoeed from Janan cither ac frown 3h" or tn canse”

Pisheries based in Ciwaii sre in genera. dneuey oe bo ce tb tne Local Guaand
f 4both for imnediate consemetioan and fer packie: Yor sitiraeah lo tue inited

obates, aud aA Considerulie auouwr of Mhou vpo. dupanese Loulses is deliversa
to the Tslands. Fiyures on the tuna catch for the years 13) and 1951, tx
area anil country, are shawn in the attached unde.

Tae region of tac parghalil fshanaus do not ver. oreuuective of tana fisn, and
only Japanese vishermen bother to visit these :aters. jrier to UVorld jar 1)
there was no fishing J ausy comseyuence oy Lie vooanuce, although they
themselves held these islands. Generally, fishin: alonr the northern
larshalls is engaged in uy sbios poing to or orem tie wre productive area:
to the south.

 

* Frozen Tuna (1952)
roe, ob mew py .

Japan exported to UseSelie L5, 302,000 pounds of frozen tana
Jagan wported to Canada 5,736,000 pounds of frozen tans

 

Total 51,036,090 -mminds of frocen tuns

1 ve import 69 million pounds (1952)



Tuna Dishing

The Japanese fishing ship, the Fukuryu j.aru - une inappropriately named
Wortunate jragon’ - had a few tons of Fish in the well at the time of tie

first detonation of tae ull gh. seriese Tne silo, accordivig to her Japanese
master, was at Latitude 11° 53’ Nerth and lonpitade 166° 50' Last, about
30 miles from the detonation, The «ross fallout - which was chiefly partially
nydrated calcium oxide in ali »robability, vith a relatively small anount of
aixed fission oroducts - contacinated the fisi externally, omit “he fact of

this contanination wags net acmrectated until after the sirip had docked at
Yaieu and the catch had been iclivered to market. (na guxvorisinedy short
time the fish were scattered in various municloal marsxets all the way to

Csakae The Japanese vigorousiy pursued the recovery of Doce Tigh as soon
as the contunination was realized, and 2 believe that all, or very nearly
ali, of the fish of this cargo were recovered anu dastroyed. Yue damoact af
tae press announcements was profound in Japan, and there was widespread
apprehension that a Llarce portion of tne entire tuna caten mip hh be heawily

contaminated und doadis ta persons comine tnbe contact with the fiche Some
portions of the JapancGce oress save Som: baSLS Lor buese Veaurse

fo sent hr. Serrid cisenbid of trie vealta an. aiels avon bore Cow York
Merations OLDhee, to rokyva on Murch 19 to assiet dn tic coileectian of

specimens for radlocucnical aiwlysis with paiicuaar rosubenes to vac onopdan
of the Japanese fisherouen. cduovas instructed also to leok into the sitter
of the monitoring of tung iis. vroupat inate Jada, Watespeelil referunce
for thosa destired for oxiort., On March 22 ] talkud with Ur. James 4.
triooett of the cook eet oye awlaistewtiog conecvala caet cvaadbors a, of

tune Pian comin Cate tee intited obates, ana oljered the supovort of Uhas

office and the Jealth and .areby LAvoLabory dep uth a oroura, bo wi ilever

desree mipht be vwacerrary with resocet ta pot sersoqnel and Cgaipecut.

Tnhey nave been nursudce tenorbering abate os Sae gorts al cable a9
the “ost Cnacte |

tet a.
Canned Tuna (1952)

Japan exported bo ie. ee 960,15. cases (inl 7 Obe CHS Der cage)
Japan exported to other

cuuntrios 123,950 cases

L,OGkOU cases
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At the same tise, we :ade arrangenents for such moniter. at conolulu,

and T had two survey instruments dispatched by air for iicir use ane .okad
or. Osear Cette of tia Cucifie Cceanie Sishory iavestipations in Tonoludu
to act as consultant te dir. deorve Akay to Pood nec ura,;; representatives

en recelving information frou oa. bisenbad thal. the Japanese were conducting

a tnorourh exatinution of ineoming tuna and as -mind no sienificant con-

tamination save on the fish of the Pukuryu cant, and with the further considera-
tion that ubovt 2,000 tons of “ish had come to a state of arrest and aowroximately

200,000 cascs of vacked tuna were involved in a panic situatlou, £ rogested
“re. Elsenbud to ayvest to the Japanese thet they proceed with the pack on the

assurance that the chance of there oving contaminated “ish was negligiple and

that the American authorities do not act canpriciously. This advice vas vassed
by radio-telenhone on March 25 and by messace Yo. Leh throagh the jepartment

or State.

In conversations with the Food and Drug Adainistration involving sre Janes ie

Cribbett, Mr. Vallace Jenson, and FjA Commissionur Crawford, it was avreed

that the FDA could resvond to a specific question with a reeassuring statencnt
which could be released. it was concluded that tne anboassador could ask
this question and the reoly given to him to issue as a ~ublic statemnt,
quoting the TDA. The natter was passed to sur. Morse salisbury at this soint,
and these moves were carried through and the statement was released in Japan
by Ambassador Allison that the Food and lug Administration felt there was no

cause for anprebension.

{ also talked with tir. ud Canvron, Washinton representative of the National
Canner's Association, and suspested to him that it might be well te alvise
the svembers of the association that since tie marxet was oaralyzed «ue to
wusycholo;ieal factors and panic, to suspend their normal operatilous might

result in a spreai of panic to the consewers warket du this country.
iY. Cameron sald he realicd tae importance of this and would informnaily so

advise thelr memvershin.e

Catch in the liarsinall -reae We have reliacle inforaition frou ir. 6. . 2apire,

Sash and hildlife Service and from ‘ir. Cscar Sette of the Paeifle Ueeanie Pishery
{avestipa: ions in Honolulu that the farshail fslancs area, partierlorly that to
the north of the jikini atoll, is »eor ishing cround for tuna, and taat,tore
than lis of the total Jancanese catch comes from this contire areas. Prior Ly Lhe
war, when this group of islands were cowoletely controlled by the Japanese,
they did very little fisning in this regione It seems to have necome ponular
with them now that the Uarshalls are veins used for veapons testinke

 

Currents and Gailin: Problems. Mrom the vilot charts ounlisned uy the lis fe
dydroyrapaiec Office for the Vorth Pacific, it ap-ears that during iis time
of year there is a current throyth the Uarshall ft londs area that pcnerally

 

 



 

Tuna Fishing

yoes westward at avout 15 to 13 nautical mites oer dase On aporoachiny, tne

Philippines this current sweeps nortnward and moct of Lt onlern tie renin

to the east of Pormosa, lowever, these currents are not well defined during
thie season of the year and on approaching Jaoan are confused and varlaole.

Ooutn of Uhe Marshalis, tuere is a counter crrrent setting to tne eust ee
snifts with theSe—— wit may reach a velootbiy of LS miles per daye This
current never seems to cot as far north as ft). Nortern islands of th: Varshalise

Access to the southern tuna fishing areas in the resion of the Colomons, Canosa

and Gilbert islantis would not scem to be appreciably interfercd with oy the
present danger area save in the case of the silvert Islands.

Contamination of fish. Tuna fish have been caucirt in tie northern viarshalls
followin; the firct cetmation but results are not yet availavle. Mish caught
after the MIKE shot of IVY 2-1/2 to 3-1/2 miles fron the crater 0 days after

4tne shot gave the Vvolloving resuits:
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le Activity in woole fish (averages) 0b ye/eran
ee Activity in Tismres = (ut Vel: hts)

(a) Buascle oPeesgram wet tissue (re = stlerovari«)
(0) Liver «+ 1 per ran
(c) ont - 34 pelpra

From considertions of current, the depth of maxing of surface water, the
rate of decay of Sission products and tue decree to wich Pish in contan na tea
water tend to ausorb fission products, it reached the conelision that the

probavllity of sionkitcant contamination of fish mitsive Lhe innedate test
area is inconsseqnentl:ab and that dn abl Likelileod we vihi ve unable to
detect these waters more than a few hundred mides awa from the sarshal).

1(Islands. the attemnt, of course, Klil ve cre tn mensure Lils conbam nn « one
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